




List five adjectives showing 
courage: (5 marks)

Cues:

ad………………………………....

br…………………………………...

ch…………………………………..

va……………………………………

ga…………………………………...

List five adjectives showing 
courage:

Cues:

da…………………………………….

in……………………………………..

co…………………………………….

au……………………………………

bo……………………………………...



1.
2.
3.
4.
5.



1. gregarious
2. hindrance
3. handicap
4. hassle
5. unshakable
6. possess
7. dashing
8. showy
9. deed

1. hassle
2. loathe
3. relish
4. illustrious
5. skirmish
6. eminent
7. imminent
8. slack
9. illiterate

10. defy



Write the noun derived from the following adjectives

1. cordial
2. indecent
3. obscure
4. pious
5. illiterate
6. versatile
7. defiant



WRITE THE ADJECTIVE DERIVED FROM THE VERB 
THE NOUN:

apologize explain
notice event
include compare
forgive excuse
describe excel
reputation point



Rewrite the sentences using the correct form of the 
word in capitals. The meaning must stay the same.
1. I think he deserve to win. WORTHY
2. It’s an interesting vase but it has no value. WORTH
3. People are increasingly aware of its value. 

RECOGNIZE
4. The flat hasn’t got any furniture. FURNISH





List five adjectives showing 
courage: (5 marks)

Cues:

adventurous adventure

brave bravery

chivalrous chivalry

valiant valour

gallant gallantry

List five adjectives showing 
courage:

Cues:

daring daring/ dare

intrepid intrepidness

courageous courage

audacious audacity

bold boldness



Write the meaning of the following words:

1. gregarious thích giao du, đàn đúm
2. hindrance sự cản trở, cái chướng ngại
3. handicap khuyết tật (về cơ thể hay trí não)
4. hassle điều rắc rối (1 tình huống gây ra khó khăn) 
5. unshakable không bị lung lay hay suy yếu (niềm tin, sự thật)
6. possess sở hữu
7. dashing quyến rũ do chưng diện, thời trang 
8. showy loè loẹt, phô trương
9. deed việc làm, hành động 



1. loathe kinh ghét, ghê tởm
2. relish (v) thích thú, ưa thích
3. illustrious nổi tiếng, lừng lẫy
4. skirmish cuộc giao tranh nhỏ
5. eminent nổi tiếng
6. imminent sắp xảy ra
7. slack chùng, xả hơi
8. illiterate không biết đọc viết, mù 
9. defy thách thức, không tuân



Write the noun derived from the following adjectives

1. cordial cordiality
2. indecent indecency
3. obscure obscurity
4. pious piety
5. illiterate illiteracy
6. versatile versatility
7. defiant defiance



WRITE THE ADJECTIVE DERIVED FROM THE VERB 
THE NOUN:

apologize apologetic explain explicable
notice noticeable event eventful/ uneventful
include inclusive compare comparable
reputation reputable point pointless
excel excellent
forgive forgivable/ unforgivable
describe describable/ indescribable
excuse excusable/ inexcusable 



1. I think he deserved to win. WORTHY
➢ I think he was a worthy winner.
2. It’s an interesting vase but it has no value. WORTH
➢ It’s an interesting vase but it is worthless.
3. People are increasingly aware of its value. RECOGNIZE
➢ People increasingly recognize its value.
➢ There is increasing recognition of its value.
4. The flat hasn’t got any furniture. FURNISH
➢ The flat is unfurnished


